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TO'VOTERS NOTREGISTERED.]
Register your names as voterst ifynnhave not hon,t)e . F. K. Wright Ni.ll

Vein his (Wilet:each evening punt the
•

1 time for registering is ,past:

THE, RlNiti BROKEN.
The Tribune announces in a double

leaded editorial that the Tammany
Ring is.brel;-en. MayorHall has asked
Contfolleo Cimnolly to resign, ill terms,
that must t• it hard, as coming from an
old comrade in roguery. But Connolly
" does not see why his resignation she'd
be asked, or bow it can have any influ-
ence in, upper trier."

lIIHIN

The leading New York dailies hav-
ing circulated a repOrt that Controller,
Connolly was putting a large amount
of securities out of his hands and ,into
the hands of his relatives, Mr. Con-
nolly denied it in the Morning papers,
'Whereupon the EtiOunp telegraphed for
information to the Treasury Depart-
ment. ,The positive answer was, "that
in spite of Mr. Connolly's denial, the
statement was literally true, the wife
of the Controller having, within a few
weeks, transivied the sum, of half a
million doIla l's. to cue of the Control-
ler's sonsiln-htw."

t :ON rEREE NEETINO.
Thn is11:1f ,•,,nferees of this district metal

CoandnrAport, Monday evening, Sept. 11, 1871.
On !notion, lion. Joseph Mann, of Potter, was
chosen Chairman, and Jerome B. Niles, of Tie-

SoCietyy nt. tlio Conference.
The following named gentlemen eappeared for

their reopectivu' counties: Cameron—J. W.
Phnlps, C. F. Makley, E. It. Mayo. M'Kean—
L ltogerQ, S. D. Freeman, C. Comforth. Potter
—.l. S. Mann, .J W. Allen, A. F. Jones. Tioga
—E. A. Fish, John R. Bowen; Jerome B. Niles.

- On Motion of 11. Rogers, the Conference pro-
SeinginetiLaMiNBrMittkiVis jP.r
of Tinge .T„M. Allen nominated Ron. S. Ross ,
of Potter.
.- On the first Lnilot, Messrs. Phelps, Markley,
Mayo, Rogers, Cotnforth, Fish, Bowen and Niles
voted for Butler B. Strang-8; and Messrs. Al-
len, Freeman, Mann 'dud .Tones voted for Sobi-
eski Re:P—•l.

On motion of S. B. Freeman, the nomination
fa Mr. Strang wc,4 made unanimous, otter which
the Conferenen cAjourneti eine die.

JOSEPH At n4N, Ch'n.
JEmoup: B. Nii.r.s,Scey.

.1 u DIU 1AL CONFERENCE.
The Conferenee of this judicial district met at

Comlerepott, Sept. 11, 1871," and the following
eonterees answered to their names: Tioga—R .
'l'. Wood, Itegit Young, J. B. Potter. Potter—
J. S. Mann, 1). C. Lambe°, S. S. Greenwood.
M'Kcan--Dr. Freoman, L. Rogers, C. Comforth.
Cameron—J. B. Earle, L. Taggart, J. C. John-
son.

lion. J. S. Mann was chosen President, and
it. T. Wood Secretary.

lion. 11. W. Williams was nominated for Pres-
ident Judge by acclamation.

ft was moved that a committee be appointed
by the Chair to notify Judge Williams of ,bis
nomination Judge Williams appeared, and in a
few words thanked tho confeteneo for tho favor
conferred. Adjourned sine die.

R. T. Wool), See'y

Our Demperatic cotemporaries have
been in the habit of giving anticipatory
coinDins of reference with regard to the
next Presidential elOtion. The way
these columns are geCting jangled out
of tune, Is painful. California, Con,
necticut and North Carolina—always
footed up by them as certainties for the
Democracy in 187.2Hhave gone Re-
publican. " And there Is seven mere

outside—"

Recently, the bark "Brothers" was
attacked by,st gang of Mexican ruffians
at Minititlat, several of the erevir woun-
ded and the Vessel forced to sea, short
of water and provisions. The Tribune
says it was a gross outrage, " and the
Government should demand from the
Mexican authorities the punishment of
the pirates, as a warning to all the ruf-
fians who infest the Mexican ports of
the Rio Grande."

B. F. B.
Cep. B. F. Butler hankers for the gu-

bernatorial chair-of Massachusetts, and
is trying to talk himself intoit;, where-
upon the Tribethe gets after him with a
column of characteristic editorial, in
which it courteously compareS him to a
turkey gobbler, and cheerfully informs
him that,' while Massachusetts may
want a liar _for Governor, she " don't
want such a liar as that." And the
General is candidly appealed to, to say
for himself if ho is not a very clumsy
liar "for -one who his had so much
prugtice—in the criminal courts."

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Democracy ofMassachusetts have

nominated John Quincy Adams for
Governor. There are worse men than
J. Q. A., and the Democracy of Massa-
chusetts is not known among the eons
of Dixie.

Under date of September 14, there
comes an account of an Apache raid.nese children of nature having •conti.
ded their' squaws and papooses to the
care of the United States Commission-ers of Peace for safe keeping and feed,
dashed into, camp Crittenden and got
away with 03 cavalry horses—and we
are glad of R.

Very sad is the account of Major
Hodge's defalcation. /n a letter to Gen.
B. W. Brice he says, " I have to inform
you that I am unable-to close my ae•
counts, and that I owe the frightful
amount of $459,000, which sum I have
lost in the last few years, going deeper
and deeper in stook speculations.".—

LflA d John' NV; Norton,Assists t Tait-
, __

TA -ter ' in''...Neier'Yt.iiir-s_'it-aiiinritled-$1115,*of the publio`ti money, which
be haS lost in sleek gouhting.

,-,1,t, is, poor con,olation to usthat Tam-
'nuiny stels fifty tuilllntis'-;:tvhlti, our_
thieves stea\ l o .ne It 010 preveS;that,
Rail, Tweed, ct idffeitua.*trie,lare bet-
ter managersirt more ' die I ctiest...l-•
And We wish _they were fin ha ged:,

\ •

; TtiE STRAII4IIT- TICKE 'I.: .
i •

TheStatel,9istihit andcounty, tickets
head our editorial colum,ns to-clay ; and
we mean. what we sliy; Wirn 'arO state
that we 'know notOnovalidrcreasonThy,
any gennitielteouti!iiin 'ehoP rOfui e .
to supportnny candidate on th list:: •-t

Of tol...DaVid Stanton,. no : jnke.. kOi'11\
Auditor General; and „dal,: Ao)zier4l'.

%.\\Beath, ?nominee for Surveyor Gene I,
it is perhaps enough; to say that 'tziVe
their political epernteoan'ilpd no VW-,
nerablopohitSpf 'tittack.• They are both
good enough for .any positiOn- -in the
gift of Pennsylvania,' and ,if thPY' dp,
not call out a full, vole, itw II be,'the
fault of the VotcrS. •., -•. ' ' .

The Republican, conferees
Hon. H. W. Willitnnn and
Strang in uo-minp.tion.;, the fi
President Judge,the• latter fo
sition of State Senator.

ave pu
q. 8., B.
firmer for

the po-

As 'regards ludgeMains,
atmplb jiistiee to saythatc lleh:
any superiors in theState'',.
judge. This is the universal,
of businesemen. who have
him as litigants, and, bettor al
the almost -universal *gee of
who may fairly *beIS-posed
something•of judieiricability.-

)lings, ebargesrto jurleai .and
management.of thOcetilria,,te
in our giiiten, ea. neepliarl
to the duties nnd.responsibilit
bench:: ,We liespeOkffor. him,
supptirtfrom 01-RepUtAcitizii.

ls.hut
:s few if

a law,
•stimony

before
ill, it is
the Bnr,
to.know
Hia ru

- genera
kirk hina,

adapted
[ea 61 the
a eokdia

Hon. 13. 11. Strtug• is am( n- whose
ability and cool shrewdness are too well
known to need comment.; He waS_the
acknowledged -leader of tile rvepubli-
cans in the House during the last ses-
sion, and there is iro in-ore, doubt' pi his
talents than of his election. We have
never been atallsatisded with the man-

nerliinwhich,GalushaA.Irow. was
managed into the backgroun bymen
who should have lost a right band, if

Il_it were needful, in keeping h in, up to
the front; .and we' look., to r.- Strang
to make his ,place' good:. He' has the
ability to'make n statesthanti and we
think he will belie the 'oppo tunity.L—
The rest will be ii bis oin.blinds. '

ADDITIONAL LAW JUD
Last winter wel,prew out a

feeler in regard to the addi

El
editorial

onal law
'necessity

iced some
painented
than set

time, we
the pri-

fall elee;-
1. condi-

judge in this district, and the
therefor. The article attratatiention,,and was freely, CO
on. Not wishing 7 to do more
taxpayers to thinking at the
let the matter rest. until ft ft43,
wary elections should put the
tie') in tangible shape, so far
dates and probabilities can do

The candidates are`, duly niminated,,the probabilities point ,to th election
of 11. W. Williams as President Judge,
and we think_ this, the right time-to
8-tircs -0/It7 pt.,.a----1_ . ,.... i0n it, +l,a
public through our tOlumtts. 1 • •J-

- .In tho first- Watt, let us say ilistinotly

tithat there is no eed of an dditional
law judge in this district. For this
statement we have the author ty of the
best lawyers at this bar, the opinions
of our shrewdest business men, and
last, but not least, the united testimony
of JudgesR. Q. White and .1.11 W. Wil-
liams, who have both assured us per-

lasily dis-sonally that one judgecould
patch all the business of the el
that no necessity whatevel•
an assistant. This being the
aro the people taxed to pay

urts, and
fisted for
ass why1an'extra

• •judge?
Whatever may have been t

sity for an additional judgew
H. W. Williams was appo

e neces-
hen Hon.
nted, no
the Octo-

r, this dis-
t, see that

such necessity will exist after
ber election, and the peoplei -9,
trict owe it . to themselves
this extra office be abrogated by a re ,

peal of ,the special act which was wired
through the Legislature last winter,—
said act being framed and passed to
make the office of additional. aw Judge
a permanency.

We are told that the people- will not
act; that the expense to each individ-
ual taxpayer is 'so slight, that no one
will care to take the trouble Inecessary
to make an impression on thp Legisla.ture.,/and move our.representatives' to
energetic action. We do,notheheye it.
It ought to be Sufficient that the office;
IS uncalled for,, and unnecessary. And
the cost is not so slight .as so ,e ;imag-
ine. Let us see what it is:

When H. W. Williams was appoint-
ed, his salary was, if we mistake not,
less than $2,000 per annum. Isi.ot a large
sum—if the office were a necesity. At
present, the salary of the additionaljudge is $4,000 per annum, with travel-
ing fees, and $l2 per day• for holding
court out of his district, ex,ra. This
will bring his pay fully uP,to $5,000 per
annum. If elected in 1872, under the
special net, ho is elected for ten years.
This insures him $50,000 of the taxpay-
ers' money, for a service thrii no com-
petent man dare stand up fefore the
people and say is necessary.

Again : when Judge lams was
appointed, there was buknone other ad-
ditional law judge in the State. Now
there are eight; and, if thifi- thing is
not taken bold of in earnest hy the peo-
ple, there will soon be thirty or more;
for, to no class does the oldi adage of
"give them an inch and theyi will take
an ell," apply so forcibly as to politi-
cians.

The move to make this office a per-
manency was rather shrewd—suppo-
sipg the people asleep. Andl now for
THE WAY TO FLANK IT : Let'some lea-
dingRepublican in every election pre-
cinct in the fourth judicialdistrict cir-
culate a petition for the signatures of
voters, irre9pective of party and let
every man tvho desires the brogation
of this ()Aloe, sign the peti ion. Let
the petitiOn be draWn up in. terse, dis-
tinct language, something as ±follows:

"To the Pennsylvania Legislature:
We, the undersigned, voters and tax.-
payers of [here insert the town or bO-
rough], believing the office! of addi-
tional law judge to be expo sive and
unnecessary i& this districq do most
earnestly petition that all laws author-
izing the appointment or e Mimi of
such additional law judgebe orthviith.
repealed."
If a few earnest men in e

will take a little trouble in /o
taxpayers and explaining the,

oh town
kiug up
thing to

them, nine-tenths-of4'll thevotersi,h4,

tition, without regard to Party. :
do not euppOPt an manfir of/iCc.n!ho"
refuses to,aign-suela a.netition. :ff

:Wedo-net thitiklherelti,. a Itepnhil:
:Can candidabls in theReid
fiend t.341, 10 wei(neebairkariinr
who williefuse petifinti';foritti
repeal. But it is no,-murft,than'-r!ght,
that candidates should—have good eVi-
deuce that' the' people are int-earnefit
about it, because the repeal maynhanco`
to meet with some oppositionfrommen
itt'power ; and, while itiffiiiiiifitikthat
a' candidate should'be expecked to,have.
knee 'joinis and backbone, holkillf3tatid
xnore stillywith good backinctitsit
constituents. '"From which yorti -*ay;
infer that it will be as well 'tb 'present
the petitiens to your' Candidates With'
good iiidgnerS attached-46
explanat,ions:'

We would eitsie Hero, iiave for the
that pepple ore, Or: asstiolOte,be, very ,
igntront ofthc,herings,Pfcase.--;Ever leinepthe_pUblieptiouour• arti,
ele lost\ winter .on the., additional law
.iogeshlßcwethave beard YeAnarlm, and
seen occasional newspaper articles, to- :
king most absurd and baseless views of
tl4 question,\For thebenefle•joUth‘Se
who are`VW bit4i* rmildakid '
make 'the' ceso,-0 sto4 4;
few' words,', if Elliott,' or .any
other man, 'Were- \he electei3l7tidge
over H. W. Will!Pr9Btholatter would
hold his.ofilce of Aiiikdstabt Low• Judge
Until his, full term 6xpired..F.:Tbe spe-
alai act of last-winter -•tnight -bi) repeat-

tit would niit-hidats his
tion, though it; would, •of-court*, pre:.
vent the election of'anrAlditionalL#'
Jtidge in 187,, 1 :

'

• On' the Other Judge
lams be elected, ac,Otler JaW iliqge,wlV\
b'e appointedfor, 972 e ,Mffiz'fl•gr untilthe-.
next general election. u,the mean tll4O.
tholaw must be repealed next winter,
or the whole thing' willz go by default
for thog)ext ten years: fi As between the
twodidates, considered •with refer-
ence to the question in hand', weWciuldsave'the expense' fthe additional Judge
for some four yearaby electing H. 'W.
Williams. But we do not consider this
as of great frnportanCe. WhOtwe.wapt,,
is to beat that iniquitous and ,uncalled
for law.

We believethe Agitato,: was the first
paper in the State agitate this addi-;
lional law judgebusiness, and we in-
tend to keep the baji rolling while there
is one incumbent on the bench .who is
drawingthe people's money for services
which the . people neither ask for nor
desire. : • ,

POLITICAL.

We dislike harping. eternally on one
string, but so long as a dangerous abuse
exists, no honest journalist MIS; a right
to ignorello3r.leave • jiff speaee., And
that the country ~danger from a
large arsay.of banded-traitors,.Who are'
really working for the.overthrow.of our
present government and-the establish-
ment of the "old order of things," is
its fully proved' as'that the rebellion eV-
erhad an existence.

Recently, at Delaware, Ohio, tion.
Job E. Stevenson made's:epees:li on this
Subject, which we, thinK .so~apropos
that we. make thO following extractsIrVllr_ro111.XV•ir 1113.1,1•4“0-.a. vinwe

bly not a better :Informed' man on the
Kuklux question in the United'States
than Mr.: Stevenson. Regarding the
extent of the Klan he says :

a Its numbers probably exceed 200,000: There
were over 50,000 in Louisiana in 1868, and Gen.
Forrest said there were 90,000 in Tennessee and
550,000 in.the whole South, and they Ware snob
young men as he commanded in the rebegion.=-
It is to be hoped that they are .001 so sistaerons
now, but members of the Klan 'have sworn that
there are 30,000 in North Carolina and over 20,-
000 in Oeorgta., A leading Democrat of 'South
Carolina testifies that there are a thousand with-
in a day's march of the town in which horesides;
that•every respeotable unmarried white man be-
longs to the order, and that it IS organised all
over the State."

As to tlyi oft.:clenied outrages of Vaasa
villians, he spimirs as follows :

• " There have' probably, ,been '3,000 outrages
coramittelin South. Carolina sine* last Novem-
ber, and the' number is daily: increasing. In
Spartanburg county there have, been over 500;
in one township 418. In York county there have
been over 400.: In Union, county men.have
been muttlered,and hundreds otherwise out*Co.,
There; 804 Rnklux broke open the. jail Said mnr-
dared eight negroes in one ni.ght: Tiedhidbeen
killed on a previous 'raid:" Cheiter'omirity'
they made open war, riding, undlignised, in day-
light, 500 strong, and routed a, nompany, of col-
iored milithvgathered together for protection.—
They killed 15,and scattered the rest, and then
banished from the county evorycolored•man who
had attempted to resist theme. laturens coun-
ty, the day, after the last election, they assembled
,in the county towns by hundreds, wantonly.
tacked theRepublicans there, and marched thence
through th'e county, killing and outraging, as'
they went. And• there is no padoe yet In ady of
these counties."

The political bearing of thia order Li,
set: .forth clearly, In language which
men of all parties' will- do ttipun+
der:

"What if the teit'Presidentiii eleCtion'sho'd
happen to depend'oii, the, votes, of several, close
Southern States, and each bf these on a few' eleaf
counties ? Kuklux could carry thoise*States
as they have North Carolina, Tennessee, Geor-
gia, Alabama and Louisiana.,: Then we; ;should
be ruled by Kuklux 'in league with Tammany
and its mob, or would we take up armsegain?-7In that event, the Kuklux would have the forms
of law and the flag. The Northern 'Democracy
would join them, and together they would enjoy
what they have long desired—an opportunity to'
fight us with the law, the Government and the
flag on their side. ith what savage joy would
they welcome the wager of battle. 'War within
the Union, not for secession, bat to conquer and
crush 'radicalism,' re-establish ' the old order of
things,' wipe out our debt, or pay theRebel
debt, with compensation for slaves; nullify the
amendments,. which they hate heartily as ever,
and remand the races to their normal Condi-
tion.' For us to submit would be rain;.to re-
sist, would be war. And if it comb to' war, then
shall we lee in this pleasint laud the horridfront
aeotof medieval,' savage, barbarous' war, with
fines, penalties and confiscations, Imprisonment;
banishment, execution, for all who oppose or
question the authority of the bloody conspira-
tors. All that was done by the Government
against Northern traitors to save the Union,
would not be, to what would hopper' then to us,
as a drop of ink in the pit of darkness.

' "Let us take counsel in time, and suppress this
organisation white wo have the poWer. Let us
put it down n,ctfr, so that thero,will 'no 'neces-
sity to grapple 'with itnext peat, pending a Pre-sidential election: ' • • •

" There are three remediesladaptad tolihe sup-
pression of such an organisation. T'he first and
beat is public opinion. •If the Northern Demock
racy would unite, with ns in applying this great
force, it might be auffioiont; without, dolt mar
tance• it is useless. While the I4Toriti Is divided
the South feeli independent. And Northern De-
mocrats deny, or excuse; when they. should con-
demn and dem:inns& The weight of their opin-
ion is with 'the Kuklux, and this indeases the
burden of the Government. The seednd remedy.
is the civil law. Bat this power, sufficient to
grapple with ordinary crimes, is paralysed by
perjury. If a Kuklux be identified; and arrest-
ed, ho proves by a cloud of llnklux witnesses
that he was twenty miles away'. when the deed
was done. The testimony against himis limited
to the victim, and his family, or Mends. 'The
Kuklux brings Scores of witnesses to' swear him
off. His alibi is always'ready. /lenever leaves
home without, it. Bat if theseweapons fail, Ku-
'klux jurors are bound toacquitAim. Andwhin'
released by perjury,.. he prosecutes his victim,
convicts him -by renewed perjury, and punishes
himfor appealing to justice. A Kuklux has ac-
wally convicted his victim of perjury for daring,
to identify him.

"'There remains martial-law. Lot them have
that; they will live in peace under no other.—
Diro'as is this remedyyit.is better, than none.=
Better martial law for them than Kuklux law for
us. Better rule them by the bayonet, thin have
them rule usiby the revolver. Let this President
exorcise his powers, and do hie duty for the pro-
tection of the people.Let him not bear the
sword In vain,' but make' It a terror to them
that do mil.", •
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THE REPUBLICANS, OF THATSTATE

Phitadelphtitygept. 12, 1871.
We tender you our 1

.

rty congratu-
lations over the 4rirl usjitteries re-
cently won by theN.ep Weansof ()al.:,
dfornia and. Katt* 1: p ti*ltit 5103'State has been:Wort, a r. fOuv y' • 'of
'Democratic retrirule, b ail tote hetqt-
ing majority ; and in the • lattilie;,-the-
firm hold of tha•Republiean party on
the people has been maintained with a,
lenacitythat cannot beehtiken:- ' : '

The Arlctory,.,la Califerpla has been4-3614E4 Wei;4_ol 44 1: 10. 14414(1 exciting
struggle. It lithe result f systematic

:work; and -It demonstrates the value of
organization and wellAirictexl.polltleallabor.i The victor/1n 'M in& bee been
Vottilty keeping up tha-Ailpirable:or-
ganizations perfected in'past years, we,
der the operation of which the Repub-
Ilpan vote has been thoroughly brought
out. i

, Both these victories , shwa, to '' us' the
value and the neceisityof thorougher-,
ganization. Theysought-te'lnapirit us'
with the most ardent zeal-,''' zind with 4s
determinationto imitate .tbe example
so worthily set us. 'WO appeal to you,
therefore, while-rejoicing over the vie-
tories of your brethren eiSewhereito do
as they have done, and•secure' -by your
systetnatic labors, a victolLy ascomplete
,as theirs.

The steady stream ofRepublican suc-cess, Which, settingiri • with Connect'.
I cut,'has since flowed on-withOut I inter-
ruption, must not be checked in its ow
,ward flow by a Xtepubllitim 'defeat 'in
Pennsylvania. We owe•ittoour'Mende
-in the States which have =so.gallantly
upheld oar banner, to staod,hy them,
and keep Pennsylvania in the phalanx
ofzilepublican States. - 1-. ,-- '

, We can do this only by' cultivating a
spirit of union and harmony, -keeping
up our 'peal organs top and
working steadily with a i*lll to bring
but every Republican ,Vote. , Every-
thing depends upon organizatiou,and,

• work. -3 f” „•
_

‘,.• r' •
i,_-•Our intelligence tram a.r..Partli Of the
State is cheering and'enc uraging. All
that Is wanted now is a, little, close at-
tention to the detailsof l orpniza-saltion. i No political 'vie ry was. ever

, won Without, attention thesedetails;
\and me rely on your spirlt, energy and
zeal to carry them out ity@temattcally
and iender them'effeettVe. . ,
'' tet the Republidaneof the,‘State betrue' to themselves and to their eAuse,
steml`firmly by their State nominees
and loe,al tickets, and put , their ward
and tewnship Committees into vigilant
activityand we shall 'be 'able to send
back 'to Maineand California, and- theirsisterRepubli can States;: tt 'response as
cheerful and 'gladdening as their mee-sages;of triumph have been to us. •

RUSSELL Ennwn; Ch'n:

YELLOW FEVER! IN

The city of Para—Bele
in northernBrazil,
with the yellow fever th ;
to a fearful extent. ne
per, i who passed' the su
there, and who was very
for the same place again.
fever reports came When
that he escaped some, su ii
ing bystaying at home.'
extracts are from the Tri

BRAZIL.
do' Para

eel' seourzed
past slimmer
s,'`of thiS pa
imer of 1870near Starting
hen the first

, has anotion
':ring and dy-

hefollo*lng
taeof the 6th

1 ""From the fact that there is no frost in Para
todestroy the contagion, the y-Ilow fever; never,
wholly deserts the place, but ,prevalle year, after
year.. It broke out this season With 'great thing-

, nify about May 20, and contin ed to spread rap-
idly during Juno and the fir s part of July.—

ati,Whola streets have been rend d tenantless, and
Oleo of the natives,have taken refuge , be the tip-.

lands of the interior. Perhaps the • most lamen-
table case was the death of Mr Hemline, British
Consul, and son of, the.poetess. T,he.death struck
sadness into the _whole body f _foreigneis, andhtuitetted the general'ilight'whiehtfollbwed.'
" It' was rumored that the disuse was spread-

ing among the natives who inhabit the swampy
disctriots south ofP are, and' that it itas utterly
depopulatingthat region. The disease has-been
very fatal among all -clams of Ithiforlign popF-:,
The bite-tura' the -eplitemfdlitiit- mat IWOtoutthan in 1850. The pictura,of that season in .the
blighted city, lift given by areep'ent, is frightful:
Long linlbt of carts took their( Waalcourse thro'
the, town at midnight, colleottn from the houses
the bodies of the dead, whiob, hen, alimere ga-
thered, were taken to a distant place -and buried
in trenches. Nearly all the foreignek and hun-
dreds of the natives were seized with the disease,
and in the greater number of oases death follow-ed, from the total inability of the physiolans ;to
oope with thelfloathsennteanttikonist.' ,'

Dick Connolly, ConttlUller 'of New
YOrk, is unable to .stano•l the pploieure.
Being uLuiVersally believed to haveliet:
ken the safes'underhis.ciire• and stolen
the vouchers, he was invited by Mayor'
Hall'to resign, which he 'refused to do:
He, .ttas • thought ' better of it, 'and has

'''.di'virtually given • the •Aing :up; .lIA ea-
ting A. H. Green as his filecesse4., ,

1 • .:. • ttbr.the 'Agitator.=- .

PriCad• Van - dettier•lL;Bi ' the artiale-tistoihd
" Pungent,,.Proteotionisdo,".'appearlat.ifi ',tint:last itemekX am reminded of:bygone .days, when
my'intereat to a farmer's son, as governed (and
which'Was often spoken (sty" b . the laws of theIUnited 'States otitmerlom 'W errite ports were
evened by free trade to our laUttured goods,
oh' how lively the Markets--b w o4sy to pay the
Tents, tithes, taxes, &o. But- hen its ports wore
cloned by • the Proteotionist,''n olond-of_gloom
hoveied over, the whole oonn.l , Its -. effeotsThot
onlf,resehed the farmer, but ho nnuminettoimg
Communities, of whioh the ,f Rolling Manta IseipTeisive i ,whioh was'handB ditivn'tkei sloth.:'

or to daughter , and Jew:aim ' by .raylowit Wife'
after reading the article referred toe,

"Mho spinners and thewetivel%' • When work iiassto be had ,
.' ,itoise-eekly intlie iniiiiil64-_ ‘,' Ea

lIIEI

, ,And.wen,tirith, heart so .glad; .

... . 4.nd:when they few, one in! distress,
• • ,They surely lent a band; 1

. Ept new they cannothelp`theinielves,
For work is at a, standPl iii,...::, t,! .. • .. . . -.-

.'• I Urn fully:aware that ray.tintanat as. a farmer
is atilt governed more or less bY,thosamo, law;—
but residing now on the west 016 of the-Alan."
ties, andln my-youth 'on the ea t side, it' Is with'
me as with the man whosobni gored his neigh.;
bor's ex -7y, alters the case materially.

American women sing sentimental songs thatbear on the subject. Amertein voters take war=
ning. , . •. . • ,D. G. EDWARDS.

, view H •• . .
CITY CIIARTE.B.—WOre rapidly.fit-

ting for a pity charter. • There wore several rows
and aisturb4noee. last week tha would,have doneiei:ddit to the roughs of a la ger town. Underour present primitive laws an

,
borough system

of interfering with these pliyiul ehttilitionibefore,
they can fairly make headway, we compare un-
favorably' ivith 'Corning or !mire'. Bat iiit
until trti luiiii a 'olo' 'illarbist“ led-an "efficient

.. ,pollee." •' 1 ' "'' '

TRAVELING HEATS on
lay. Look out for irate who a
ototho. Don't tradewith them
be sure and examine theclothenro it carefully for yottreelf.
mar friende belie' been elightl
Better, ae a Yule, boy of reap°

the dry gouda
e traveling with
but, if 'on

dosely, and mai-
l:me of our far-

- 'Altai la .13r.
sibla 'mem ants

Ajtedflehl, Esq., will
George W. kerrtek during the
Ofttoe, No.'3, Bowen' Cotie'e

remain with
evening

1. kick. '

Jc.ziotviLLE.—TheEl
•kalled to be a great success,
.that attended didnot each on.,
to exhibit. Let all take warni
only come to the Fair hero, b'
best you hairetgol, to exhibit.
city when • you get here, "'W •
equal/lies at home than those,"•
a eight nicer than any, here,"
pressione. Bring them on, all
see them. Each one •bring'
will have a sight well worth

!land Fait' only
• cape .the , people

bring something
g by this, and not

t, bring along the
Then you will not

, y 1.1 have better'i" My cabbages are
. d other like ex-
of you, and let-utt.
;mething, and we

.I .' • 1141-' ,•' - '7 7

URSA J SOFIELD •

Inow receiving from Now ilrozir,. Apo as.
aortment Ot

11111411.133.1
AND

• FANCY 61 ODS,
which 'she offers to the TONS at low raten.6:-;-

Everything nraelly foetid in is ":-

. 711407 Wit'Oßllip
will bakept on hand and sold low for oash.—'
The Wilcoxand Gibbs sewing maohines, for sale,
and to rent.
' Wellsboro, Dept. 20, 187/-;74,

. . ..

FOA ..SALE.—The'subMribei offers for sale,
on reasoable terms, a, quantity.. of house--old Anita% consisting' of tables,-,bureans,

chairs; bedeteadi; eofa, stoves,Ao. Alpo, a num-
ber of swarms of been, bee hiveaand honey boa.
es;,.one,dow, bog, sulky, entter,,buggj and bay
Soaks: He will-abo seller:Tent:fin, bowie. and,
•lotAvhere he now resides, and sell on`reasonable
oredits• number of town lOts on Pearl street,
near the aeadimy. : J. BAIERY:

irelteboro, Hops 20, 1871 if - •

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AN Institution to prepare young men for Bus-iness. The graduates of this College arofilling Qommanding and lucrative positions in,nearly.tivery city in the Union. ,

For c irculars, containing full particulars, Epee-hoe= of Writing,Dcliege Bank Bills,Pen 'Draw-ing, do., enclose ten cents, and address
A. T. WARNER, Principal.

• Elmira, N. Y.Auguit 23,1871-6 m

DEATH&
LLOYV4-11i-Nileetrillo;;Aniinie oth 4871.;

Mary. 4, i loyd, aged 20 yente, 7 months and 8
' - •

Shedied,it4o'plitg friends around ..

‘',.•','-1;41ould-faitild‘144do her stay; '
--

it li'Aukibp herivisidi laitesalluring sound 1.7

136i10.0d her eonlswry.
10,1111103-4U"nhWeston, Aug. 20th, 11171 j

of dioolo,,Mhis'lqdhsYfatkine, aged 23 years.
The deceased eras resident of Little Valley; (me.

tanque County.N. If, and while ona visit to the above
place for her health, continually declined until the
-pasted ovum- Mee ht.' wae-a faithful and oondstent
chrietian, and ham gone home to reap her reward. •

JaoliOnrAugust'23',A3'/I,Mtg.'Roselle; wife. of tinterTrlonds;Etut.;itged'

JONES-7-In Cheater, belowaie _eau*, konn.,
Sept.2, Henry W. Jones, tv,grtultiate and 'one of
the Professors of the' State Nimes; School at
Mansfield, aged 25 leers....

'Waunakee; It has (-pleasedt.Divine,Pro;deneo.thus toremove from earth a cherished an hon-
ored teacher,end friend, therefore

Resolved,,That inhim this institution has toot
Profeeser Whole endoivmentsof head and heart'won for him a large measure of admiration and

honor, and whoVe rtatne)vec ilialiever hold in of--,
"9",• '

Resolved, That while Weregret'
fives, this institution and tho' tiorldltaie been
deprived of his intercourse and influence, we yet
hope that he.hes but exchanged the worldly bon-.ore, which •werelis birthright, for that,crown of
glory promised to him who isfaithful untodeath:

Resolved, That as a; testimonial of respopt, to
'the memory of our deceasedProfessor,: the ',apt.:
tat of this institution be draped in mourning foi
the apse° Of thirty days.

Resolved, That each graduate! of -this ituditu-
tion be invited to uniN.qith ie in,:theaal tribute',
of respect to the , departed. ,, , „

Resolved, That atopy_of theee"teialutiens bo
transmitted to tliatisiatives 'of the deceased.
' Resolved, That copies of these' resolutions be
transmitted to' the -editor/ of thebounty papers
and Elmira Adverifshr for publioation, with a re-
quest for others to- ooPy. ,F 4

BM

1;1170481.T01172401. St • COO
• Booksellers and Stationers,

A T,rNo:'9, dc Cone's liloCk, have just
joilL redalved -,anjlare now. opening' their fall
etock Of • • •

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER.
They keep constantly on band, in all varie-

ties, every article usually, eold in a first dose
bookstore. Stationery, elates, school books,
sold to country dealers at jobbers' rates, -

Sept 90, 1971 If

261139C.A.WX...fiii
WILL BE SOLD,

NICOII. 6id16651-1,
the neat, thlityjaygl, at

Sept 30..1811 4t ,WILLOOX & QOM
•

• • NOTICE. •

ALL persona indebted to J. B. Mowrey, of
Chatham Center Pe, are requested to call

and settle immediately and env° (mete, or my
books will be plaosid irithe'hemleofan attorpoY
for collection, after-Septeutber 80;1811.

Sopt. 20,1871-Bt. JOllif S. MOWRIII.

HALE an acre of firma°, in that
of the borough known as germantown.—

Enquire of Lucinda Black, at the first Rousebelow Samuel Dickinson's. Terms Reasonable.
,19elleboro, Sept. 20, 1871-3t.

ser GO TO' ,p.,

HEAD QUARTERS
SOS'

- Drugs and Medicines,
(Pliteht or otherwise)=Also for ' "

PAINTS, OILS; GLASS,
PUTTY, LIME,

and all styles of BRUSHES, &e.

OP- GO TO HEAD -QUARTERS' FOR..GFe
_-Choice Liquors, Cigars,

and TOBACCO. Also for
COPLAS• I ••

Legal; blank' OrSohooL—N. B, A. 'full torsortnient of the latter.
Alao, an excellent aeeortment of
ALBUMS, MIRRIORS, PICTURE

FRAMES, •STATIONARY, -CORDS•
AND TASSELS, • &C. &C "

zi"-Ooe
On Teas, Supra, Coifee,-Syrapeilfolassen, .Riee,,Epinos,'Boda‘ato: We'will not beimaten_in
or qnallty. We wail sell 'choice Teas bythisheetor 'sugar by the bbl. atas lowfigures as the same
eawbotcpmht,at thla:alfe,qAew

• Pf 8. TRY OUR 4SHILLING TEA.
CHA4IEI4S (ks -40• ZT.E•I

of the newest styles, and lamp chimnies thatWill riot break.• ancy :/‘. Toilet: Articles.
ly ;PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS PO—-

MADES, BRUSHES, &C., , &O.
• 'llicevriee OULTURY AND JEWELRY,

WHIPS AND LASHES.
We hold twenty desirable village lots for sale

In GiA central part, of the town; and will also
loanponey at reasonable rates.'

N. D. Dr. W. W. Webb bas his office In' our
store, Where he may be consulted' for advice or
treatment: • .„ .

HASTINGS A 00IfEB.
Sept 20,18714f. „

: Wiksbord SChoid Tag1872,

PeiTOTIOB is hereby given that ,the Board of
Bohool Direetora,of the borough of Wells-

o will meetat the Moe of John I. Mitchell,
in Velhboro, ee Thursday, the 6th day of oo-
tober,.lB7l, and remain in •session from two to
four o'clock P. M. of said day, for the purpose
'of.receiving applications .for abatement. of
school taxes assessed by them for the school
year ending Jane, 1872 ; slierwhich time no
applicationsfor abatements will be considered.

Attention is .milled to thereasons for issuing
the duplicate at this time :

1.,The law directs the tax to be leviedLL
-June of each year.

2. The praotioe of delaYing collection till
aPring is bad, resulting as it does in lose -of tax
on trensient • persons, and in confusion Of so-
-00.140 at the end of the school year: ,

3. We are compelled tomolleet the .tax at an
early dayol6 meet the expenses •uf the sohools.
Thetaxablea of that part of 'the distriet taken
from Delmar refuse to pay- their tax for lest
year, and thereby we are deprived of about
$1500; which cannot be collected in time to meet
current expenses. The question must be deci-
ded by the oourt. . . ....

• . Mani persons have signified a willingness to
pay their school tax in advance. All the' dif-'
!bronco is in paying next month or next spring.
It•willbebetter for all to comply with the law.
The.Directors only desire tokeep they credit of
the district good. They ;are reffnired to pay
'their own' share of the tax, and 'itt: additioninow havethe work of caringlor i robool:of 400
pupils oil:their handy. The sohool 'opens with'
alrospect of enough foreign pupils to bring in
about $1;000 tuition for the year... By, order of
the Hoard. MITCHELL,
, Sept 20, 1871 2w , . Secretary.

FUSIN WHO-SCHOOL
187]2.:

•

_lgeaurfty, '
A; tlr
Pottklii--HART;'Prooepttesi.- .

T.II.WARDS, B. E.
14,0.WHEELER, B. E.

- H. I. DARTT, M. E.
IDA STODDARD, B. E. •

f ANNA GILLETT,OHAS. 0. THOMPSON, Prof. of Drawing.
;Miss H.:W.-TODD, Inet. and: Vita:o

(Free to all residents of the Borough.)
Oominoa English $5,00. s-- Blew! $7,0.

BunAi.
Prenob, Garman, 16atin,Ea0h,...i....;rItalian, 82,00, Initrumadtal
Drwsiing in claw!, $3,00, prlyate„.,..ss,oo.'Oil-Painting' • ' $lO,OO.

Fall ,torinOpedaElalitenkl3er. 11, 1811.
„

Wolisboro-Ang: 1418713 ' ' '

General Election Proclamation.

THEREAB, by an'act ofthe General 'Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,

"An act to regulate tho General Elections urth 0131X1*
trionWoolth." enacted on the 2lday of July, ISO, It Is
enjoined on me to.glviiitibllo notice what officers are
to be elected--:therefore E. A, EOM, high Phalli!ofTioga County, doheieby, makeknown and give thispublic noMce,to,the Electors ofTWO' County, that a
umlaut,Election wit) be bald thrOuitiout the County
on the 24Tueedaydf fietetieS next, being ,the, tenth
day thereof, efthe several disticts withinsild"cofinty;
namely;: _ • ;

BlOsSi Union school hotise;
Hloolburgborough at Unionschool house.

_BrotArtlela;nouthRoad school house.
Charleston, Nuttflottlament school house.Clymer, ,Sabliqsville school bowie.
Chatham., at theChathdra Center echool house,~,Covingtep,-hotel ofSamuelRift
(loviristOrilorongh, hotel of&amid RI R. .
Delmar, at*the oourttfouse. ,
Deerfield, eowarleigue souse, AsWagner.,

~Elkland Bandy Sußson.Elk,at ,tbe flrolth school. house.
„

Fall IlOctelellorottglf, hompi.."
Parmidigoin;hotteet pfPaler Mowry, deceased:
Gaines,H.o.•Vormilyea's. ' -
Jackson, house of 0.Hamilton,
KnoxvilleBorough,Eagleillouse.,

• (Lawrencefilosson's Hotel. ,

-

Lawrenceßorough, Ellosson's Hotel
Liberty, Shanks's hotel. ,
Mansfield Borough, Model mahout house.

• hiainkbarg Borou ip.P. Dopd'allotel.
Middlebury, HOW ytown school honee. -

Morris, house of, co.Orbit. . • -
; lielson,house ofMlles "Geoid;lgh, ,
Ooeola, Hotel.

• Richmond.Methodist Church::

=MEE

Rund,./kouserof Bliner.Backer,Snlllan, P. Bond's Hotel.
Shippen, Big Meadow school house. ,

. Tiogai, at the Hotel ofBliss M. Smith.
TiogatBorough, at the Hotel ofElias M. Smith.
Wellsborov at the Court house.
Westfield;B Hill's Hotel. - " •
Westfield borough at R. 0. Hill's hotel.

' Ward, hoagie of William D. Thomas.
•• Union, house of John Irviite. • . .

-At which time and place the following named Dis-trict and County officers areto be elected. ,,e 1 Person forAuditor General.
1 Person for Surveyor Odheral.
1 Person for State Senator.
1 Personfor President Judge ofthis Judielal2 Persons for' Associate Judgesof this county.1 Person for District Attorney.-I 1 Person toPennsylvania Brame ofRepresentatives:

' 1 Personfor County Commissioner.
- 1 Person for County Auditor.

It Is further directed that the meetingof the Re-turn Judges at the Conte House. WellsbWo, to maimopt the.general returns, shall beon the grit fridaysucceeding the saidelectiob, that being the 13th dayofOctober. "
ratil by Said act farther directed to give notice thatevery person, except Jutiticettof the Peace, who shallhold office or appointments of trust profit Tinderthe government of the united States, or ofthis State,orofany city or incorporated Mallet, whether a corn.missioned officer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or

agent, who is or shall be employed ender the legisla.Jive, executive or judiciary departments ofthis State,
or ofany incorporated district; and also that every
member ofCongress, and of, the select or comtnon
council of any'oity,commissioners ofany incorporated
district, is by law incapable oPholding or .ezercising
at the same time the °Moe or appointment of Judge,inspector, orclerk of tany eleCtion of this Oommon•wealth, and that no inspector, Judge, or any otherofficer of any inch election shall be eligible to any
ollico then to hovoted for.

In accordance with the act of Assembly. of March
1870,regulating the manner ofvotingat all electlonS,I farther state for the information of voters that all
Rate Officers will bo voted for on a single slip of paperlabeled "dtato;" and all county officers; Includingmembers ofAssembly will be voted for on' a• separate
Itiallot. and labeled "County."

For instructions In regard •to the organization ofboardsof election, ete.,lsoo act ofAssembly on 2d July,1899pamphlet lewd, page 210; likewise contained ina practical digest of the election laws of this Com-
monwealth,furnished at every place of holding gen-eral elections, page 80, etc.

Attention is called to the following amendments tothe Constitutioncfthe United States, and the laws
enacted to enforce its provision :

TheFifteenth Amendment ofthe Constitution ofthe

abridged by the
".441°1311-dr te as

f Citizens of the UnitedStates to votean—ali- ii—otbea.aur,UnitedStates. or by .a 7 Slate, on account of race,color, or previous cendition ofservitude.""Section 2. The Congress shall have power to en-force thisarticleby appropriate legislation."The Congress ofthe United States, on the list ,day•of March,lB7o,passed an act, entitled "an Act to en-force theright ofcitizens of the United States to votein the several States ofthis Union, and for otherpur-poses," the first and second sections of which are asrenews:
Section 1. Be it enacted by theSenate and,Houso ofRepresentatives of the United Stites of America inCongressassembled.' That all citizens of the UnitedStates,who are, Graben be otherwise qualified by lawto vote at any election by the 'people, in any State,Territory, district, county, city, parish, township,school district, municipality or other territorial sub-division, shall be entitled and allowed to vote at allerach elections, without disctinction of race, color, orprevious _condition of-servitude ; any Constitution,law, custom, usage. or regulation ofany State or Ter-ritory, or by, or under its authority, to the contrarynotwithstanding.
"Section 2. Andbe it furtherenacted. That if by orunder the authority of theConstitution or laws ofanyState, or the lawc°tarty Territory, an act is or shallbe rettalrodto be done asa,- prerequisite or _qualifica-tion for Voting,and byltutch Constitution or law, per-

soneor Officersare or shall hecharged with ' the per-formance ofdutieelnfrtrnishing to citizens an oppor-tunity tp perform each prerequisite
, or tobecome qual-ified to tote, itshall be the duty of every such personand officer,to give toall Citizens of the United States,the same and equal opportunity to perform such pro-requisite, and to befrome qualified to vote without dis-tinctionlofrace, colter, or previous condition of servi-tude; and if any inch person or officershall refuse orknowingly omit to give full effect, to -this section, heshall, for every such offence,forfeit and pay the sumof five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved thereby,to be rocervered by an.action ion the case, with full,Costa andfsaoh allowance forScounselfees as the courtshall deem Just, and shall also, for every ouch offence,bo deemed guilty. ofa misdemeanor, and shall on con-viotion thereof,be fined no Jess than live hundred dol-lars, er be imprisoned not less than ,one month andnot more than one year;or botht at the discretion of theoonit."

TheLegislature of this- Commonwealth onentitled Bthday of April, A. D. 1870, passed an pact, entitled "AAuthor Supplement to the act relating to elections intbisCommonwealth," the tenth section of which pro-vides as
"Seat on 10.

allows;
of every act ofAssemblyas provi es that only Whitelreelnlin shallbe , entitled

to vote or bo registered as voters or—as-claiming tovote at any general or special election of this- Com-monwealth, be and the same is hereby repealed • andthat hereafter all freemen, without distinction oecolorshall be enrolled and registered according to the prov-isions of the fist section of the act approved seven-teenth April, 1870, entitled "An 'Act further supple-mental to the act relating, to the elections of thisCroalmonwaalth," and iviten otherwise qualified under'existing laws, bo entitled to vote at all general andspecial elections inthis Commonirealth."
Given ender my hand at Welleborongh, this 12thdayofSeptemb or, 1871. E. A,KOH, Sheriff.
The Oonfessione ofan Invalid.

IDIIBLIBLIED ae a warning and for the benefit ofJIL- young men and others, who grafter from NervousdebtlltY, 0,, aupplying Tel =AM or astr gym.
Wtitteu by oho who curedMane), and eon% free onreceiving a poet-paid directed envelope. -

•

Addreall.NAtileltrat, PLIAIWAIR, Brooklyn, N.May 1T,1871-Om.

"Exariiination of Teachers.MlxeMination for those desiring to teach dur.01_4 1 lag the coming yea!' will be hold at
Liberty (Block Rouse) Monday, Sept 25, 1871.Union (Ogdensburg) Tuesday, " 26, , "

Blossburg, Wednes. " 27. "

Covington Bor. Thursday, " 28, a
Charlesit(Whitneyv'e) Friday, " 29, 40
Middlebbry(lCoenyv'e) . Saturday, " 30,
,Brookfield (S. R. 5.11.) Monday, Oct. 2, "

Westfield Bor,• • Tuesday, " 8, a
Viymer(Sabinsville) Wednes. " 4 "

Chathath (Close S. IL) Thurs. "5, "

Rlklandi ' • Friday,' 'I 6, "

'Knoxville Saturday, " " '
Fetim'n (Campbell s. h.) Monday, -" 16, "

Lawrenceville, 0 Tuesday, " 17, "

Jaokson (Millertown) Wednes. " 18, " •antland,(ltoieVille) Thursday, " 19, "

MainsbuFg 1' Friday, , ". 20, "

Mansfield (State N.) Saturday, " 21, "

Tioga Boy Monday, " 23, gi

Wellsbero. ' • Tuesday, " 24, "

Delmar pony Fork) Wednes. " 25,Gaines ( ertnilyeas) Friday, " 27, "

And the two following Saturdays at AcademyCorners. Teachers will provide themselves withpen; ink and i• dos. sheets of foolscap paper.
Bxaminations will tomnience at.9.a. in.

- SchoolDirecteriand 'citizens generally are earnestlyinvited' to attend.

B.‘ll810-20, 287174 w ; 9RCToeoskup,

.701E"'-':BEST---=-IL:THE:i--WORLD
ME

=

THE WEED
With the

SEV,ING Hill
Recent Improvements!

UNEQUALED!
RUNS THE

'- EASIEST 1

RUNS THE FASTEST

IS 141E' BEST

lIIM Is THE SIMPLEST 1

WILL NEVER G;ET OUT OF 0
ISM

•

IS THE MOST PERFECT IN EVERY PAR TIC

I

INI

Don't buy a SEWING MACHINE until you have trio

Ne Weed

J. K. TILLOTSON, Go 'l•Agent, 33 Lake Street, Elmira, N
A. L. BODINE, Agent,

J. ,B. RUSTED, Agent,
20, 1871.

THE UNION }BRUIT C,1.1)11
Of Middletown, N. V.and Honesdale,,la..

Chartered by Act o,Legislature!of, Pennsylvania.
IT IS SAFE I IT' IS RELIABLE! IT IS, CHEAP I BETTE

LIFE INSURANCE! AND FOUR: TIMES CHEAPER!
THAN

Legally Incorporated. "Charter Perpetu

Sitictly Mutual
EACH MEMBER IS A STOCKHOLDER, AND EACH ONE'S PAST AND PRO S

SPECTIVE INTEREST, AS WELI4 AS THEIR INTEGRITY ~ND
HONOR, IS PLEDGED AS THEIft.PITAI. OF THE-COMPANII

CO., upon the -Co-operative Plan !

Officers or the, Company :

I PRESIDENT,
N. H .B. BEARDSLEE, Hones dale, Ponna

TREASURER,
C. DUSENBERRY, klidillotbwri, N. Y.

VICE-PRESIDENTS,
'‘W. DOUGLAS, Supt. South Sideß. It., L. I.
11. NORTON, Middletown, N. Y.

SECRETARY,
M. LEWIS CLARK, Middletown, N

DIRE
Hox. H. B. BEARDSDEE, Counsellor at Law,'

----• Honesdale, Pa. •
Hox. Whh-Iki.fNELSON; Merchant; :Equinunk,
JACDPP.MAX, ESQ., Tobaoa'o---M-orohunt, Port

Jervis, N. Y. . ' ----_____

Cor.. D.' 0. DUSENBERRY, Jeweller, Middle.'
t'own lig-,

Y. -How. ROM $R RAMSDELL,--Ex.Pres. Erie
Railw y, Newburgh, N.Y.

0. W. DOUE4LA,S, EMI:, Supt. South Side R. R.
Long Island. ,• ,

inting Co ,

TORS.
3. H. NORTON, ESQ., of Franklin Pr

Alidclletown, N. Y.
GRINNELL BURT, EEO, Pres. War

• lily; R. R., Warwick, N. Y.
JAS. B. HULSE, ESQ , Pros. Middletown Nu

tional Bank, Middletown, N. Y.
JOS-RUA DRAPER, M. D., Pres. Middletown

Middletown, N.! Y.
ELISIIA P. WHENERit-clko,Yico.Pres. Mid-

wick Val-

—•0111land Railway, Middletown"",D. C. WINFIELD, M. D., Bx-Countango County, Middletown, N. •Id:LEWIS CLARK, ESQ Middleto

MI

n, N. Y

CONSULTING PHYSICIANS.
C. A. DUSINBL`HRH, M. D., Honest!,OURRTI3; M. D., Middletown, N. Y.

'AUDITORS.
Chunk, Pa.iflox. THOMAS GEORGE, Newburt
Diet. Pa. ' County Judge of Orange Count.

of this Company, the payments and "Benefits" ar

Row. GEO. R. BARRETT, Mauch h N. Y.,
, N. I,Etiesidel4 Judge 22d Judicial

To brioomo a member or members
Iowa;

av fol-

dEIVERAL..DIVISION.—,Bikfile Memberships
naist of 5000 members eaoh. Benefits $5,000 in a fUll Division, or $t for every
ivision at the time of death. Division No. 1 includes persons from 20 to 40ye.
No. 2 includes poisons froth 40 to 00 years of age. Membership fee tot either
$B. Assessment at the death of a member, $l,lO.

To oo
in the 44
Divielo'.
diviolon

•

GENERAL DlVlSlON.—Joint Ittembersluip
tr.for husband and wife,—Benefits payable to the survivaor. -Lo consi of 5000 Jej.nt Ce

eaohleUefitS sb,ooo in a full division, or $1 for every coalfloat° in the division at the
death. Division-No. 3, includes persons from 20 to 40 years of ago. Division No. 4
persons from 40 to 60 years of age. Membfrsbip fee to either of these divisions $l2.
ment at t 1 death of a member, $l,lO

SPECIAL' DIVlSlON—Single Memberships,
To consist of 1000 members eaoh. Bonefits $5,000 in a full division—orss for every ror
th division at the time ofdeath.DivisionAiOeludes person from 20 t0:35 years of age.1 ,

. , ~ - B f• It ,i 35 st 50 44 4t 11
if 0 ti it Si 50 it 60 I. plt IMe bership fee to either of these divisions, $l5. Assessments on the death of memb1

R MEMBER THE ME*BERSHIP FEE, IS ONLY PAID. ONCE,
.RICH YOU ONLY PAY WHAT MORTALITY RATES MAKES

ACTUAL COST. NO ANNUAL DUES CHARGED
in this Company, and by this Plan, the Poorest Alan may

Competencyfor Ms Family.
Reliable insurance statistics assert the fact that out of every 1,000 sound, healthy pe!

Breen 20 isnd 80 years of age, not more than 7 or Bon an average die each year, and t
good throughout all these years. Therefore, for every 1,000 members of tho Urrio.
COMPANY, in a division ofwhich you wore a member, you would bo assessed 7 or 8 tim

WOULD A T,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY INSURE YOU FOR A
SANDIDOLLARS FOR EIGHT DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CENT

,. .

No unwind or unhealthy persons received as members. Divisions are all filling rap'
D. C., LABELER
G. W. LANGAN. - WHEELER & LANGA

•

~

- • -, - :, General Agents foiTioga Co., Wash.
, .•

0110ie with Win. A. Stone, in Wright & Bailey's block. At the nixie office you ban i
propertyagainst fire, your horses and cattle aginat death and theft. Rates low and 1TVUablek.

Au: . at 24 181,—Bm . . .. . ..
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